
We have cherry picked a few of our 

favourite learning activities and     

websites to share with you to keep 

you in touch with nature over the 

coming weeks.  

Please share your wildlife experiences 

with us too on Facebook             

https://www.facebook.com/

ELCrangers/ or on twitter @ELCrangers 

Making 

When you are out for a walk, grab the basic materials you need to make a simple bug hotel that 

minibeasts will thank you for all summer long:  

One for window ledge : https://schoolgardening.rhs.org.uk/resources/activity/make-a-simple-bug-or-

ladybird-home   

Or a fancier one if you have space: 

https://www.rspb.org.uk/get-involved/activities/give-nature-a-

home-in-your-garden/garden-activities/build-a-bug-hotel/  

Or perhaps try making a bird bath: 

https://www.rspb.org.uk/get-involved/activities/give-nature-a-

home-in-your-garden/garden-activities/maketheperfectbirdbath/  

LEARNING & EXPLORING 

Mornings are a great time to watch birds as they are really active at this time of day. From your win-

dow, or during a walk make some notes, perhaps a sketch detailing: 

Where did you saw it? 

How big was it? 

What colour are its feathers? 

What was its beak shape like (thick, long, hooked, curved?); colour; size? 

What was it doing? 

What colour were its legs? 

If you have a bird guide in the house then great but you can also try this fantastic identification tool on 

the RSPB website (https://www.rspb.org.uk/birds-and-wildlife/wildlife-guides/identify-a-bird/)  to 

help you identify it. 
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…And who amongst us isn’t a fan of wild animal poo! I didn’t think so, and whether in your garden, 

outhouses, or when you’re out and about, there will always be some miniature ‘treasure’ lurking for 

you to find. Take a note of the size, shape and colour, and break it apart 

with a stick to see what’s inside. But never touch it – it can contain harmful 

bacteria!  

Gross out your nearest and dearest by checking out the following webpage 

which has an iD guide and more links to tracks and trails activities: 

https://www.discoverwildlife.com/how-to/identify-wildlife/how-to-identify-animal-droppings/  

Image from BBC wild-
life magazine 

The Woodland Trust have a fantastic and well organised suite of 

online resources.  

http://www.treetoolsforschools.org.uk/categorymenu/?

cat=activities  There is also a curriculum link search tool to help you 

hone down activities for the correct age group and topic.  

PLAYING 

Some fantastic online educational games which we had fun trying out can be 

found at :  

https://www.rspb.org.uk/fun-and-learning/for-kids/games-and-activities/

STOP PRESS… 
 
A new online group for environmental education and nature connection with a 9-week 
challenge has been established.  There is a different topic each week centred around 
wellbeing and environmental education. There are indoor, garden and daily exercise      
options and participants can work towards Bronze, Silver or Gold certificates, or none!  

https://www.facebook.com/groups/letsnoticenature/learning_content/ 

For other educational activities and general information for both children and adults, check out: 
https://www.parentclub.scot/articles/learning-at-home-resources  
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